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..v.o.i DiMirc ..fil.i intra Matr... . -AllUBni
State, has gone on a trip to
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with the hope of restoring lis impair

d health.

During the month cf April, the

ruhlic debt w as reduced in the sum

of Two million, two hundred and
forty-seve- n thousand, four hundred

and eighty-fiv- e dollars ($2.247,4s.'.)

Oca Republican neighbors of Ulair

county, have appinted their delegate

to the next State Convention, and in-

structed in favor of Hon. S. S. Dlair
for Supreme Judge, and lion. Sam-m- i.

11b net for State Treasurer.

Both are estimable gentlemen, with

abundant ability and character to fill

well tie positions.

Governor Habtraxft has signed

the Congressional apportionment bill.

So it it fixed beyond all contingencies,
that Bedford, Blair, Cambria and
Somerset compose this district for the

next ten years. The Republicans of

the new district appear to be all well

pleased with, the good the goiis

award.

W lay before our readers in this

issue a Fpeech lately mnde by Wil-

liam J. Baer, Esq. in the Constitu-

tional Convention. Although we do

not aeTee With Mr.Vir.u in his oon- -

elusions, the speech is an able and ex-

haustive one, showing much thought
on the important subject to which it
is devoted, and well worth the con-

siderate perusal of the moral and
reflecting portion of the community.

The movement of the New York
World to cut loose from the "Liberal
Republicans'' and place the demo-

cratic party upon a free trade plat-

form, is creating a great flutter in the
opposition ranks. The -- Liberals"
are indignant at the "snub," and the
Tariff Democrats in Pennsylvania
are equally indignant that one of

principles, ni,ut
that f0Ilrful

le Was entierlv and
If the World's policy is adopted by

the National democratic con-

vention, the protectionists every-

where, of the democratic jersiiasion,
will have no alternative but to start a
new party of their own, come over
to the Republicans.

m?
ana, informs the postofSee department
that he was compelled to flee for his
life at the recent massacre of colored
men there, and that he took to Alex-

andria all the records and papers
to the office. He declines to

postmaster, places.
examination of thethe department 'seemed

Colfax. t.nffafrod deed,
annual compensation of

was but I2. oeen seen
man wbo refuses to

that amount.
risk his life

the meeting of tbe llrpubliean
State Committee at Ilarrislmrg,
Thursday of last week, it was deter-
mined hold the next State Conven-
tion at tbe Capitol on Wednesday the
13tbday of August next The follow-

ing complimentary resolutions were
unanimously adopted

Jtesolv'd. That Ilepublicau
party of Fennsylvaia have reason to
be proud of the in which
Governor Hartranft discharged the
duties of bis office, and people of

Commonwealth may
that their will be fully guar-
ded during bis administration.

Resolved, That tbe thanks of
and of the Republican

party of Pennsylvania arc tenjered
to the Hon. Ilusscl Chairman,
General Bingham, Treasurer,
per era associated with
them for tbe efficient and able man-
ner in which they discharged
arduous duties during late cam-
paign which resulted bo gloriously in
tbe triumph of Ilepublicau princi-
ples.

Tni terrible defeat, rather mas-

sacre of troops by the Modoc
has caused intense

feeling throughout tbe country. Ev-

idently there lie a change iu our
mode of warfare with the ravages.
Tbe late massacre, for it nothing
else, but a repetition of Brappock's
disaster, indeed of every attempt J

since that day, to meet the
witu troops. Men under-
standing their of warfare,
trained Indian fighters have to

and tbe sooner govern-
ment accepts the services of the larjcrc

numbers of these men who are
offering themselves, the better will it
be. To send trained soldiers who are

iu masses, and
at the word of command, the!
broken and rocky country, ev
ery projection or which lurks a keen-eye-

d

assassin with a repeating rifle in
his hand, is simply marching
braTe fellows to certain from
unseen foes.

stockholders of the Mount
Pleasant and Broad Ford railroad
company have brought au action
against the Penna. II. R. Co. for
purpose of regaining possession of

J!.. lneyiunncr aiiedge
their bill that the directors of the
road have their obligation
to their company, and have unit-
ed in a conspiracy with the
ofthe South West Penna. Boilroad
Co. to them, the Stockhold-- J
ers, out of the use and possession of
their road. The Pituburg A Councils- -
ville Railroad have also commenced
legal proceedings against
parties the recovery of this road
which they hold by lease for ninty-nin- e

years. So the legal warfare lias
fairly commenced, tbe Mount

poBseBsion. Meanwhile tbe
tbe business interests of that torn-tnuni- ty

most ground the
upper netber mlll-Rton- e. wLile
tbe war rages the cor
porations. directors!
people.
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Tin: Constitutional Convention has

resolved to insert a clause in the new

instrument, providing for the
of as at present. An effort

n a made to confer the power of ap-

pointment upon the Governor, by and
with the advice and consent of Sen-ate.b- ut

the proposition not develop
much strength in the Convention.

A Horrible Murder.

MODOC INDIAN

civen. lie ncwn iuc iinuio nun--

One of the atrocious j P,i greatest excitement here,
ever jxrp. trat-- in this was j San 1'ranciuco, 2'J. Lava
committed Monday, m ar Sultsburg, j j;E,,S April If., A reconnoisance

Connellsville Railroad, vie-- ! batteries K. and A.on
. . - x- - 1, ....... 1 .

mposo,
. .... .

tun iieing the Fourth artillery, and company
daughter of Christian who re--

j tne Twelfth infantry, left
sides at Riverside station. par-- j n, -- .q proceeding in

of the crime stamp U as
of the most fiendish which we have
been called upon to chronicle.

From all facts that can be gath-
ered, the murder was committed
shortly after ten o'clock. It appears
that Lizzie had tcca sent to Mr.
Shank's store, at Saltsbnrg, to
some pure liases, and took a "short
cut" across the reach the
latter place, that beinjr the usual
route. She arrived at Mr. Shank's
store about nine made her
purchases, and after some pleasant
conversation started with a friend to
visit a family in the upper part
town. As stated, she started home
at about ten o'clock, and nothing
more was heard of her nntil the dis-

covery of the murder, shortly after
twelve o'clock.

The discovery was made Mrs.
Kline. She had uneasy in
consequence of the continued absence
of the girl, and started towards Salts-bur- g

for purpose ascertaining
the cause of her deteu'.ion. Coming
over the to a spot known as
Mehaffey's Grove, she was horrified
at sight which met her gaze.
The child for she was in search
was lving senseless-- upon the ground,
her clothing partly torn, her limbs ex- -

ik.i.i.l li.., Oil f',1l-rrn- .l with lilood,
their chenshcu ana ' and ,i10 ,,,,,,,1
only one they have is worth t,f a struggle. Life however
anvthinrr. to henceforth 'tabooed.' not extinct, thev
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carried child to house of
Augustus Nothing could be
done for the sufferer, and without lie-in- ?;

to tell a word about
frightful deed, or to bid her friends j

good-by- e, she died at about three
o clock in the afternoon, the ex-

amination made the physician
showed that the victim lieen

and that afterIII Ultlllt outraged, or
it. complete amiThepoatmasterat Colfax, ,vas

had been beaten about the head with
a stick and stones, the murderous
weapons, covered with clotted blood
and hair, been found near the
spot where the deceased was lying.
Further investigation showed that
the skull had been in two
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Shank's store in the morning. The
had first been noticed coming down
the 1 i from the direction ofthe scene
of the murder, shortly after ten
o'clock. They had spoken to the car-
penters at work on the new building,
and also to some of the men at work
on the coal road. They appeared to
le hard cases, their clothing being
soiled and disordered. It was ascer-
tained that they had started along
the railroad in the direction of Fort
Perry, and on the way they bad
asked to be directed to some place
where they could get a glass of whis-
key. Tin y were traced as far as
Hraddock's and thence to Salt Works
Station on the Connellsville Railroad,
where it was ascertained that they
had taken a train for Pittsbnrgb.

They have since lieon arrested and
are imprisoned in Pittsburgh.

Jlardfrrr Tied to s 1K md MtiM --

cil to npalh.

Chicago, May 1. A Pcsinoius,
Iowa, dispatch says an Indian of a
roving trilie of Musqnako, ami which
infested this state a few weeks ago,
murdered one of his tribe. The tribe
were then ajd arc now encamped on
Skunk river, near Colfax, in Jasper
county. The murderer was put on
trial and it was decided that he be
punished by being starved to death,
and the sentence was carried out to
the ei uel letter. The Indian was tied
to a loo; in the woods and several
Indians were detailed to carry the
sentence into effect, which took eight
days. iher cruelties known only to
Indians themselves were added to
the toiiurc of starvation.

A Man Kill III Fatbrr-la-la- w and in
Tnrn 1 Killed by Nn of the

St. Lot is, May 1. Advices from
Marshall county, Kentucky, givs an
accouht of a terrible tragedy commit-
ted in that county a few days ago.
It npjicars a year ago James Dough-
erty married the daughter How-
ell Smith, arid that they lived unhap-
pily, and finally separated. On Sun-
day last Smith told Dougherty be
could settle the difficulty between

instant- - an;Iv shot the old man dead and fled
Subsequently he was captured and

taken back to countv, when
the son of the murdered Smith, be-

ing one of the capturing party, fired
ou Dougherty, wounding him in the
the hand and arm, after which be
clubbed bis gun and with the butt
end of it crushed Dougherty's head
into a jelly.

Th rrraldc.it- - at fl ia Old
lion.

GALtNA, III, May I. All the
public buildings and many private
residences, including the President's
old home on the hill, are brilliantly
illuminated, and all the bells of the
city are ringing a welcome to Presi-
dent Grunt to bid old home. Owing
to a heavy storm prevailing, the for-

mal reception was postponed, and he
was met at the depot on the arrival

the special train from the S outh
at 8:40 p. M. by a committee of Com
mon Council nnd citizens, accompani
ed by Mayor Iloscr, and escorted to
ttic residence of L. S. Lsq.,
w hose jruest be will be during his
visit. Notwithstanding a heavy rain
which poured down, nearly four.
thousand persons greeted his arrival

Pleasant goose is likely to lie pluck- - j wit" prolonged cheers aud uubound- -
1,. : .i . . ed Ctil lillsiam f..ll llVL'ir.fe loin theware in iiiia etrnrrirlA tur itai . una w

be

wise

resiuencc ol .Mr. Saturday the
President will bold a reception at bis
old residence. Friday night It. II.
McCltllau, President of the National
Bank, gives a grand party iu honor
ofthe President and family. Tbe
President leaves Saturday night on
special train for Chicago, where be
will spend Monday.

ii ml

WAR.i

EtecoiuioUerinK Parly ofKol
dicrtt Draw n Into a Trap

and Surrounded.

Full Details of the Fight

Forly-nin- e of a Command of
' Killed and Wounded.

San Fbancisco, April 28 A d.s-patc- h

ju.--t received by a courier from

Vrekasays another battle has Imcu

fought between the troops and the
Modoc ; nineteen of the troops were
killed and seventy-thre- e wounded.
Among the killed arecaptain Thomas,
i i,.i,t Howe, of the Twelfth infant- -

!rv The details if the case are not
mi1 ui
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present Modoc stronghold. Captain
E. Thomas, of the Fourth artillery,
being in command of a dozen or so
Warm Spring Indians, were expect-
ed to with Capt. Thomas'
left. The troops having formed a
line of skirmishers, advanced without
molestation until they arrived at the
foot of the bluff south of the lava
beds, having in the meanwhile sig-

naled the camp. No Indians could
be found. On reaching the bluff the
Modocs opened a severe fire, causing
the troops to seek such shelter as they
could find in the crevices and chasms,
and as usual the foe were unseen.
The first position becoming untenable,
owing to the fact that the Indians ob-

tained both a cross and enfilading
fire, so exposed the position that up
to the present writing, 7 o'clock r. m.,

only two wounded could go to camp.
Nine of the wounded, including
Lieutenant Wright, of the Twelfth
infantry, had sought safety in the
crevice, wliicn was particularly open
to the Modoc fire, doubts exist of
their ultimate safety.

o soon as the information was re
ceived at the headquarters relative to
the peril of parties of troops, aid was
at once pushed forward to the rescue,
four companies ln'iug ordered out

j two of cavalry from this camp and
two of Col. Mason's. Stretchers for
conveying the wounded were d;

these latter arc returning
just now, without having achieved
the object for which they were intend
ed.

April 2S 5:.'10 a. M. A dispatch
received from Colonel Greene, t.f the
First Cavalry, who went out with re
inforcements yesterday morning,
shows the surprise to have been much

c,umilted shei
tal than was at first

more terribly fa- -

supiKiscd. The
dispatch, also states that Captain
Thomas and Lieuteuant A. K .Howe,
ofthe Fourth Artillery, ore killed;
Lieutenant Harris, ofthe Fourth Ar
tillery, is hadly perhaps mortally
wounded, and Lieutenant Cronston,
also of the Fourth Artillery is miss-in- z.

A full list of the killed and
wounded cannot now be obtained.

Lava Beds. April 27 o p. m.

From the second dispatch sent by
Col. Green, it appears that there are
now collected and awaiting convey-
ances to camp sixteen men that were
killed, including Capt. Thomas, Lieut.
Howe ofthe Fourth artillery, Lieut.
Wright of the Twelfth infantry, and
eight wounded, including Lieut. Har-

ris of the Fourth artillery. Those,
added to the number of wounded
men above cited, show a large per-

centage of casualties from the small
number of men engaged some sixty
or sixty-on- e.

The Modocs are armed with Spen-

cer carbines and breech-loadin- g mus-
kets. Nor is it a single instance only
where one Modoc has been known to
possession of two or more Spencer
rifles, enabling him to keep up a rapid
fire of shots frOm his natural or arti-
ficial breastworks of rock or surface.

The ground in many places is torn
up by volcanic action, leaving crevi
ces, and these are adaptable to the
purposes of either hiding or points of
defense. Several instances of sol-- 1

diers knowing nothing of the topo
graphy have come unawares on such
fissures, therefore they could not es-

cape. Their positions were confron-
ted with a wily Indian, rifle leveled,
and death or at least a dangerous
wound, was tbe result. Too often
tbe cowardfy redskins escajie by so
many paths known only to them-
selves.

As a sample of their treachery and
cunning it may not be amiss to state
that a portion of batteries A and K,
Fourth Artilery, and company E,
Twelfth Iufantry, finding themselves,
in dauger and outflanked, took shelter
in a hollow spot, affordiug a partial
cover for some twenty. o sooner
bad they done so than the Indians,
who knew and commanded every
egress from the cavity at that point,
numbered twenty-on- e warriors, de-

tached seven of their number on one
side, fourteen remaining on the other,
opened a cross fire on the poor fel-

lows, who could not show head nor
hand without certainly being struck.
Very few escajtcd injury ; the rest
were cither killed or wounded.

Yesterday Captain McKay report-
ed that his Warm Springs bad taken
four scalps. This may Ite the whole
or only portion ofthe killed, the Mo- -

hllll aild bis Wife. DoUL'hcrtV .l..-- Iwimr .nef.fnl tn Vte,.v far- - o .

.

. ,

-

'

'
as possible, all traces of their casual- -

ties, burying their dead in caves.
Their wounded are supposed to be
bidden in caves also, but few of them
have lecn found so far.

Justice to the memory of the gal-
lant dead compels us to record the
following Veil authenticated facts :
When Captain Thomas found himself
and bis men surrounded by the vin-

dictive foe, true to his nature as a
soldier he sought to cheer bis soldiers
on to the bitter end, and obtain, if
possible, life for IiTc or sell their lives
dearly, saving, "Men, we are sur
rounded ; we must fight and die like
men nnd soldiers."

In bis noble efforts to sustain the
courage of his small command be was
ably seconded by Lieutenant Howe
and Lieutenant Wright. After re-

ceiving his mortal wound he buried
his gold watch and chain among the
rocks, and emptied bis revolver among
his enemy before dying.

A Young Man Bnrna Himself Alive.

Corwis, Ohio. April 28. Near
this place last evening, while labor
ing under a temporary (it of insanity,
Kicuard n iluamson built a larire loir
fire in an old log bouse, then strip
ped himself of bis clothing and cast
bis body on tbe burning pile, and
was burned alive. He was twenty-eig- ht

years of age and respectably
connected. He leaves a wife and one
child. .

., California farmers cultivate tea,
coffee,. cocoa, opium, grapes, the mul-
berry, wheat, and cotton, and raise
sheep and cattle.

Exciting rumors reached the city
last evening that the war between the
rival railroads for the possession of

the Mount lMcasaut Railroad hud

been renewed, and that n first-clas- s

riot was on the tapis. An investiga-

tion of the statements somewhat
modified the first thrilling rumors, but
developed the fact that there had
In'cn lively times "up the road," was
a renewal oi Hostilities.

It seems that the managers of the
Connellsville Company became some-
what tired of the monotony i f the
situation, especially as the business
interests of their patrousaud of them-

selves were suffering. They accord-

ingly determined to n possess-- them-

selves of the branch lately wrested
from tlicni, ajd with this eud iu view
tLey secured a large squad of work-

men to re-la- y the track that had been
torn up near Rrondford. The
laborers worked with a will, and by
yesterda' afternoon r.t three o'clock
had finished their work. A locomo-

tive belonging to the Connellsville
Road had been run down to them,
and they were preparing to leave,
when about two hundred workmen,
representing the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, put in an appearance. The
new coiners were quite belligerent in
their demonstrations, but in this res-

pect were not ahead of the party of
the opposite side, and a serious
collision was apprehended. The
Pennsylvania party soon evinced
their intention by setting fire to a

couple of small bridges built over the
creeks iu the vicinity. They accom-

plished their purpose by running
down an oil car and saturating the
woodwork of the bridges with oil,
which facilitated the rapid destruc
tion of the trestle work. t he lire
burned so rapidly that the locomotive
of the Connellsville partv, which had
been standingon one bridge, narrowly
escaped being destroyed.

This movement on the part oi the
Pennsylvania party gave them the
victor, and the connection with tne
Connellsville road was again broken.
There were manifestations of fierce-

ness" on both sides, and a hand-to- -

hand encounter seemed imminent, but
the belligerents wisely concluded to
forego the pleasure of a free use of
the "shillelah" or other weapons.
The latest intelliirence was to the
effect thht peace still prevailed,
although both parties were yet con-

fronting each other.
In the meantime the Connellsville

Company are pressing their ease be-

fore the Supreme Court. They have
filsi, l. i ! e Kill tn i.nnitr anil tn it
iwn.l,t.!,pvsi;il l,i,;-- , of "rkiiieii

ks hMount Pleasant road 1''

of agreement between &n' "range- -

them: thev claim agreement or'
was never broken by their

(Connellsville) failure to pay in-

terest, that, on other hand,
Pleasant road is indebted to

them. So case, belligerently and
legally, stands at present.

Official niapalrb from Urn.

Washington, April 30. General
Sherman to-da- y received annexed
dispatch from Gen. Schofield;

Lava Reps, April 23. On
Major Greene, commanding

camp on the west side of Lava
ordered Captain Thomas, of

the Fourth Artillery, and a partv of
Warm Spring Indians, to make a re
connoisance in a southeasterly direc-
tion to a point about four miles from
camp. I lie party lett camp aoout
twelve o'clock, noon, reached des-

ignated point and resting, no
Indians having been Suddenly

party was fired upon Indi-

ans, when npon searching in lava
chasms bodies of Captain Thomas
and Lieutenant A. P. Howe, of
Fourth Artillery, and Lieutennt Thom
as F. Wright, of Twelfth Infantry

found. First Lieutenant Arthur
Cranston, of Fourth Artillery,
not been found. It is supposed thft
he was Lieutenant Gen. (J.
Harris, and Acting Assistant Surgeon
15. Semig, seriouslv, though I

hope not dangerously, wounded.
Thirteen enlisted men were killed
and wounded. All officers and
part of men remained together
and fought like heroes, In
dians had secured advantage of
tbe'positiou licforc being discovered.
The remains of oflicers will be
taken to Yreka The bodies
of four warriors have been found
at or near scene of battle.
tain Mendenhall reports from Ilurlctts-vill- e,

and is exjM-cte- d to join on the'
30th. The Indians occupy a posi- -
t Inn in t ha j i - it IViiii tii i I ta
south of their caves, and it will In;

impossible to "surround them with
force on hand, or those en route to
this place. The circumference ofthe
lava Imds is about thirty miles. Gen
eral Davis is expected to lie here to
morrow. General Gillcm and Gen
eral Davis started from for

Lava Heds this morning.

American! Jf aoancrcd by Mo tlx.

special dispatch from Fort Garry to "a,, '"'J'- -

shot with
rille

intentions

of Fort
Mr. IbelandV
made public.

i:ilis. Tiie
report has

I n format ion barf leen
here from a generail v reported

to effect Amer-
ican traders having poisoned

KhllT l.lttln WniT,, nrA ftirtiiwr
null, at a Cypress Hill,

to them in their
Sioux on post there antl mas-
sacred all the Americans iu

Burning nfcF Great 1xi Mall.

Texas, I. The
mail which t. on Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas JUilmad on

night last and all that was
received until three o'clock this morn-
ing was burned near in

Indian nation, at that hour. The
car got on but is known
how, and the mail
time escape. It. was large mail

all Texas. The baggage of
passengers, forty-fou- r pieces,'
also burned. The mail for points
of Texas from all the but
extreme Southern ones, comes
this rout. There were twentv-tw- o

of papers for Texas Ccnfal
Kailroad, lKuJes pouches
and the papers and mail this
place. express matter was in an
other and was btiruvd.

patting hog wngon, when it
kicked him in the eye, lillinir it with
broken glass his The
hog was dropped
break , . : ...

I

Ovrr.Mnrl) Cprmon Orownrtl Wlll
AftriMblet Willie tl.c rtll of
Ilnptlnnt.

dixo.N, 111., May f. A lenll.V
accident, involving tcarlui oi Hie,

occurred here this afternoon. The
rite of bantisiu was beinjr adminis
tered to a number of recent converts
to one of Baptist churches here at
a point Rock river, just below
Truesdah; iron bridge. About .two
hundred porsiiis. including many

and a number of children, had
gathered on bridge to witness the
ceremony. without warn-
ing, bridge gave way and

its living freight into stream
below. The scene which ensued was
indescribably terrible. As strug-
gling victims vainly endeavored to
free themselves from ruins of
bridge and from each other large
crowds of people banks rushed

to and fro, many of them so
distracted with terror ns to be unable
to render any assistance. Others
more d speedily brought
ropes, plaiiks and boats and went
nobly to work to rescue living and
recover the dead. Some of those who

on bridge when it fell were
so the that thev were able
to the bank without assistance,
while others within
reach of those on shore ; up to !

P. M., thirty-tw- o dead bodies had been
takeu from river, and it is almost
certain that there are others still
under wie.-- of bridge.

-- four were rescued ulive,
more or less injured, some fatally.

l'p to this hour no
other bodies ol the bridge disa-t- er

have been recovered at this point,
l I 1

several are reported to nave oeen
lickcd up at ling, six miles be-

low, and doubtless the swift current
lorue others down river.

The general estimate of number
of lost amounts to from I0 to IOC.
As stated in previous thirty--

one IhmHcs were recovered from
wreck Five other

bodies down passt those en-

gaged at the wreck have not yet been
recovered. There are therefore sup-nose- d

to lie at least fiftv bodies still
unf-mnd- , most of them, it is thought, '

are the wreck of the bridge,
The bridge was of iron of

pattern and had spans eleva-

ted about twenty feet the wa-

ter, which at this point is from fifteen
to twenty feet deep. Onlv two spans

end snans fell. he three
middle spans standing un.r,lKn,(1.

iiiougiii iHv.rreci.

they will fall when wreck of!
the end spans is cleared awav.
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It is now stated that there were near-
ly 'MO people the bridge at the

of the accident, ami more suc-

ceeded in escaping than was first
feared at the time of the accident.
most of the people were gathered
at either end of the structure, though

large number were near the center.
Some the latter remained where
they were when the crush came ami
were afterwards taken off by
Several men jumped from their pre
carious resting place into the river
and swam to the Two horses
and bugsfies were standing on the
middle and are still there,
there being no way to take them off.

There were number of remarkable
of children, of whom

were probably not less than fifty on
the bridge when it went down.
One little fellow, about thirteen years
old, was caught hy both feet in the
iron rigging of one ofthe fallen spans
and ono of hio legs broken. He
managed by sheer ftrciigtti to pull
one of his boots tearing the sol"
off in the process, then cooly taking

bis knife ripped the other boot
from the foot to the wounded leg,
and then crippled he was, swam
afhorc. Two girls, sisters,
were standing side by side anil went
down together; reached the
water the caught the other by
her dress with one hand ami with
the other clung to portion of the
work and clung fast to up to her
neck in the icy water until were
both taken off by boat. is

much excitement and confusion
that is ht to pro-

cure more definite information in re-

gard to the number lost, but the esti-

mate given above is believed to be
correct. attempt will he matle to
recover any more bodies ijntil morn
ing, ami the derricks
arid other apparatus.

KKET XOTEM.

Thirty years ago man living near
Ja Cross sold pair of boots for
gnu, traded the gun for pony, soltl
the pony for thirty acres of swamp
land, ami now owns sicty-2i- j city
lots, worth each.

An Iowa woman brags that she
(could have married two men day
for the past two years, if she had had
any use for such rubbish. As she
has rich coal mine and backing.

Toronto, Ontario, April 30. M;'"?1'. statement has an air

the Mail says it is understood that' A Xew Hanipshirn woman had
dispatches have been received by the six crows her husband's
administration from Hon. Mr. lire--! at last accounts, and he was pa.
land, who was sent out by the coun-- 1 tiently waiting till she missed
cil of the northwest to ascertain the that he might try his hand,
feelings and of the to agreement.
Indians the neighbor- -' A Massaehusets farmer recently
liootl
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Ouill pens which few years
were despised being the fogy
oru!r, coming into lavor again.
Thin prtly owing the very
rior oualitv many the kinds

British tern ory, by Lu,el ,(l.UK t,1(, ,alicti
the

the

had

States,

The

widely

ends

infe

partly to Ihe fact that most writers
like tu, show that thev are "sound iip
on the goose."

The Supreme court, of the United
States has decided the case of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York Ferry, case of suicide logue.
iy taking poison, lie i.ourt noms
that the facts show the reason of the
deceased to have Ix-c- so impaired by
insanity that his suicide was not bis
voluntary intelligent act. On these
facts ia held that the company
liable, although tbe policy provided
against suicide.

A story circulating which tells
bow fair young thing went to
Hartford drug store, and told the
man to mix her up one dose of castor
oil, to mix with something to
take the taste away. The man told
her to wait. In few minutes he
nsked l:cr she felt like taking glass
of soda water. She accepted the in-

vitation, nnd drank the beverage.
Presently she asked the roller of
pills he didn't give her tbe castor
oil. The man smiled triumphant

lie most novel criniit rfooriltii fsmilo Mid: "Madam, you have
lately U one liafifieninp fnmi the kick Unken mixed fearful dose with
of hog at J)nrliainV Corner, liurean riiat oda wntrr." She turned pale
county Illinois. Mr. Durham was and sank into an air; frlic gapped

as to

is

is

"Immortal .Jove! wanted jtforniy
mother 1" Then she suddenly went
home, and the druggist ia not so cer-
tain whether his nianouver, after all
was so rerv pniart.

Itralit of Hon, mnn. Prnok.

Washington, April 3d, ls7:5.
Hon. James Br:..oks, Bepre.-entativ-

CoiigressYn.nl New York, died
his residence in this city ut
S:20 o'clock In the presence of his
family. He recognized tlio.--e around
him to the very last moment. He
had long been in feeble health from,
as he himself frequently said, the ef-

fects of fever which fie contracted in
Asia. The deceased was in his six- -

tv-thi- year. His death
profound sorrow in ail circles
eomiiiunit v.

lets created
ofthe

The Icail from the Wrrrkt-t-l .Ship.

Halifax. May 1. The steamer
Lackawanna arrived day from the
scene of the wreck of the Atlantic.
The wreck has been almost blown to
pieces with gunpowder. Large quan-

tities of goods were recovered yester-
day. Fourteen bodies were brought
up Tuesday, and twenty-seve- n yes
terday, mostly women. They were
frightfully mutilated and imiiiediate-l- v

buried. The total number of bod
ies thus far recovered is three hun
dred and forty.

At the hearing of breach of prom
ise suit in London, recently, the jury
were obliged hear lead seven hun
dred and forty-fou- r letters which had
passed between the lovers. After
hearing them all the promise to mar
ry was admitted, and the jury gave
the plaintiff verdict for flOdil.
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JOHN I I SIFK.

Au lit rn--

SIGN EES' SALE.
1 he SnliKTilters will oiler at Puhiie S.tle, on the

preiuift. on Tuel;iy, Alaj --Olh, lhM,
proK.-rtk-tt-

, to wit :

No. I. A tr.tet of lun.l nitttituiii Milfor-- tp.. S.im- -

entet etmilMr Pa., within a lew Pols ol the p. W. If
Katlnta.l. kuown us the Jucoh eiiner Farm, eon- -

tulnitiu 'J1S at'ren tri.-- t me:iure, n.ljoiniriK himiit of
llavi.l W elmer, Vnuirht. Philip Wollerlier-- 1

trt-- anil thel'ui'.Heliiiitn Ifiveronthe north. ou which j

there are three veins ol k,mm1 roal trotn three to eix !

leet thi.-k- . also a lour loot vein whieli ean he u.cl
lor furnaces without eokiti'j : aUj three veins of,
iron ore two to lour feet thick, one vein of which is
Ihe Johusiowii ore, uiso liiues:oue ntel lire-elu- y to
which we eull the uttcntion til iron men, who are
invited tiu:til and see sai.l tract hclnre saie. Also
llouc ali'l liarn with troot stltir camp, abiut tate
huiiilreil autl Ijiiy acres with a gtoo.l
orchard.

No. 2. Twenty v"'! lots siiuate In the town of
C.iSfeluinn, lying between the L'.iiovlin in Itivcr
anil the P. v. II. Kullruu.l; also, nl.ut are
acres of lam! adjoining the alove natn"l and
ITasseltnau river, tieauiitully located lor Machine
slu p, itollitm Mill. Furnaoes. & .

N. it. I.-- t nunilioryd, on which isereete la? story
Ijrf lli.usu and Frame SiaMe uu l a Sp. in of
never tilling water.

No. 4. One hundred and fifty Iota situate In the
.thriving town ol I'asseltnau. of wlii.'h plot ol said
t iwn will more fully show.

No. 6. One new fr.t in.' li. o'. pl.i:ere.I,
grained and p.tpcrcd. A never l.tilin well oi water
in cellar. Kimc mcnt and cellar nn.ier the s.tid
house: I he Slid tious: contains nine rooms and hall
suitahle torpuhlicor privatedwcllinir. tt.iod tr.iiue
stahle aud other out buildings In the town ol t

No. A. A two story plank house jitu.it. d In the
town oM.'ass.dm:in eoulaininir T r.siuis, adjoining
said Xo. (3d frame statile.

No. 7. Twenly acres of tarniing land, containing
ceil and limestone, adjoining town ol Casseimau.

No. 8. 6711 acres ttf mountain lands. lying,and g

in Addison and F.Ik IJrk tp., irullliina.'t.-- ami
Hiidcrlaid with mineral.

Tan per cent of pur.-has- mimeT to tie paid on day
of male, IK'Vlll 1 AY.

Assignee of U &. 1. J, Phillippi.
Also, at the same time anl place, a Pluniinr

SI 111, with 4U horse power null attached aud
all the nceessary mae inicn-- s such as planer,
moulder, tenent. Scroll saw, mortise machine fc.c.

Ihe said I'laiiiitg mill machinery and tratne build-
ing will be sol-- separately or together with lota.
The lj itsoa which am tho altove planing mill and
nw uiilLeotitain one and a ball acres. The mill
and every thing hclonirlttg to It are new and iu the
best rauiiing order. Also, a lot of window aath
and Iloor. heating stove. Pie an 1 iwu tru. k cars.
Also, alsiut ii.uuo leet of lumber.

Ten her eeut. ol t.ttn hase uiotic v to e o dd on
day ol Sale.

M

1 111 11 It ft. IK rr.K 7.1
Assignees ol I Woli'ers.'a-ruer- . S. i'ltiliiMd Win.

Philippl and Wm Zulu II.

TEW CMRPFTsi.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Ac,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

lr every kind.

Wholebale arjd Retail.

Henry IVIcCallum,

XI Fifth Avenue,

(XcarWood Street.)

Hpna

pirrsBXTiiou, pa.

THE JEWETT AND GOODMAN

mm
Excells all others in excellence of

Mechanism, Purity of Tone,
Promptness of Response,

Klastlelty of touch. elear.:n of design nnd ease
with which it Is "iterated.

Ii. K. NORTON.
State Agent.

118 Smithllcld Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Send Tor Illiistlratoil C'ata--

aprll 50. emu.

AM.K.1IR.Y CITY
STAIK-BTJILDIN- G

WOOD - TUR NINFSHOP.
Nttrtlt. Italuttm, Hand Raili, wlthnll joiutteut

nnd balled, ready to ham; furnishes! on slut notice
W1LX.IAA1 PKOPLKS,

air. 30. Tt, Cor. Webster St. it Grab a in alley.

SELLERS' IMPERIAL

Cough Syrup
HAS STOOD TH TfST OT

VBARB,
ran thc cuse or

COUGHS, COLDS,
'DOASSEllBSlINFLDBNZa,

ns&Usg Sessatiea of the Throat
W HOOPING COUGH, 4.C.

AK VorR URCGCIST TOR IT.

rsCTARED OXLT BT

R. E. SELLERS A CO.
P.ttaburgh, Pa.

AVie AdrerlisriHrut.

ESTAtlLlSIU'At IX lH.tS.

i;i:sj'Ai:iJSir:n ;.v is;;

C.G. Hammer & Sons
MiumHicttinTii of Fine ami Mnll"im Fl RM-- I

I l K ol evenr -- nil .rli-e- . huml-ms't-

nitil mix rl.T In rlyle uml quality thnn found In
niiiKt .rny l her Furiil'.tira Ik.uiw llila M of Hie
UKrimtttllll.

I'h'rfiiirrnplin nnl PrWLI'di wiit on illoitin.
"H't s'lt"

Wm.

ill . unit.
t, 4S an 1 MSF.VF.NTIf A VFXf'K,

l'lttn!iurh. i'ii.

VALUABLE FARM
And Kill Property for Sale.
Tlif .li jirlnif ti rhunn" liln wyof

living- - now .iIIitk lor mn HI mrm, litit"( Iu
Donegal towiwlilp, Wcntinorvutml couuly. lJa
C'lC.'tininsr aliout auo . It In iua hlgli suite ol
cnltlv:iiioii. nl tHiinr well wnterl, ih oni'lrrHi

No. 1 a.m k lurm. Iln th fnrm Mre two kinI
ile wrrharilK. The hnilillnif" ronrlnl of i r k
lwillinv hoiiM, wlih frame kitetien. frame hank
Imru. two tn.-iii-t houiuft an4 triable, with all Ihe
neevusary oulLullilmgn hvlunirinir: Alao, a Murk-mnit- h

nhop, raw mill, hiillt in InTU. grist mill four
torien high, t.ulll in 1B71. The mill eontalna three

run ol atone, ami the maehiuerr ir all HC up in
Hie lest uii'l m t Improve.! atyle. It U itu.itel
on In.li.ui creek, ami la driven I'T in water Ihe
year rouul. Il ia al-- o In Ihe ml' 1st of a kkI

ronrenieiit t aehala, chun-hea-, e there
lieing live puhiie roatlf leuttlng right to the mill.
It in ill so on tie iniofu-- ) route of tbe (.Igonier
Valley Knllron'!. For further par:l'-ular- apply
toiieun"W-rKigiiut- living on the premiitra.

1). 1. IIOKNKn.
M.12 Jones' .Mills, I'a.

The BEST and MOST IMPROVED

Fire and IJurglar-Pro- of

SAFE
AND VAULTS

Are matte hy the 1'ITTSUUHOIi SAFK

17 FEXNSTKKKT.
mf Piltslarifh, Fa.

Jan. si ANm.um.
MATT.

Tllo.

M'CANDLESS,

JAMISON & CO.,

T

umlfrsianisl

C'O.M-I'AX-

IMPtiilTEKS AXD JOHHKHSOF

DRY GOODS

AID IOTIO

Vid Street,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Having a resident buyer In the F-i-st. enables n.

to keep our stock complete, and add new styles as
toe appear iu im inaraei.

Special attention invited to our s!iek of
1 It F.SS i I H I IS A X I S II A W I.S.

april'J.

"Mil--: xotki) vor.xt;
I,riHHY. will I f..r mares the en

suing season, coinincnctitg April ldlh and ending
.111 iv 101 11, a toiiows: l tie nrat turoe l iys at tin

'stable of Klins tirWIth. Kinaw.H-- l. I'titr Tur
i k.- l.t township! the thrccdaya nt the stable
of Jacob Ilaker. near I U iron s Mills, jn .Mid-io--

crock township; the next day an I a hall at the
stalde ol lyoiuird Kerrel, In Veiitrcvillc
the next day and a half at the staid- - i f t r

Sechler. in .Miltord town!iip,and soon alternately
throUKliout the season.

IIIJM KIPTIOX Uli I'kUKlRKL-T- he following Is
i ne iicscript ion ami imtiirree tuken Irom the hint
lish Stud Hook: I'IoukIi lioy stands 14 hands
Inirli. hue inane and tail, irood action, and is

dark I r.wn, remarkal ly sla.rt lens and
(a ssessiiiK iimu use Mwer and siil.stunc whilst
lor symmetry of form he is not eastlv surtmsseil in
tiny country, lie is perleetlv sound an l h;is prov-- I
in hitiis. li sure foal tretu r. He is tin loiihtedlv

as Ids pedigree t.tin, s. inini the 't

aii i si nraiistit sks-- in r.tut l.ui.l. Vouna
y i.y t iouirn iiov. and Ud i l. u

lfcy. ol Oak' and his dainty Ilrown B u.'
tato iiieproerty ol Mi. ?ix. .if AUi rion.
shire. 'Heart olOnk' waa not hy 'John Hull.' l ite
ine pr.iMTty ot .nr. lister, of Amlierlv. 'John
Hull hy Old L.eiaershlre.'dmn)v 'Vietn'rv.' Lei-
cestershire' hy Wild's old 'Hlack' I'if.' that d

at 10 guineas earh HI. 'inare, o k Ij k hy
1M-- Herliyshirr.' 'Iertiwhire' bv Mr. T. t'ass-well'- st H.I Tom, or Wlirt'i.n. I.inrdnshire. A fur-
ther pediirree is Ullllecessarr. as he will re-,- .i-

niend himself to coniieteut judce as a h.ffseof
the finest or. f

Tekmh. Insuranee, l. tn he paid as soon as
the mare is known to be with foal. I'ersorm part-inj- i

with the man before she Is known to he with
SU or fatllnif Ut attind regularly arter the flrst
aervioe, ftirlelt the Itisuranoe. Uissl rare will lie
takeu.l.ul no aeeuuntaiility Tor accidents.

f. HKI'HI.KIt,
1'l;HK:L"

a irU"

$50,000 KEWAEIf
Will he.tistrilmte.1 to snhseribera to the A.MKR.
ItlAN WOKK1XO FKi U'LK In 1S73. It is the
only W orkiiiicraan'i Tariff Moiithly; hni lo lanre
tpiurto pairea, with lllustrailona.

IJt'ery Subscriber Gtl a Premium,

Vary itijr from .1 rcnuv In value to ViO in reen
licks. Amtnn; tiie premiums are t of $t.o0 In
irreenluieks: a of (cMO; In ol jitsi: ltio of i)dO; oo of

1: 5 l'arlor ( ri(ans. each; 10 Sewlnir
Weaeh; : American Watches, fto eaeh

besides many thousands ol smaller premiums.
Only tl 5" per year: sent on Irial three months lor
"ii cents. Send tor spre invti to

CAFKOXiCO..
ln:irch'J6 VMx i, I'ittslmrh, Ta.

A.1 DITOH'S XOTICK.
It.ivinif apts.inJe.! bv the Conrt. auditor, to

distribute tie Ittiid Inwhe hautlsof William Seott,
hs.).. admin',! r.ttor of Nancv ntnmins. deceased,
I will attend to the duties ol said appointment at
my olllee. In Somerset. Pa,, on Wednesday, the
Z I day of April. 17.1. when and where all tier sons
interested can attend. '. J. KOOSr.lt.

aprilS Auditor.

JX KC I'TOll'S SOT It'K.1T

Ksiate of l'hilip I'mbenrer, late of Shade town-
ship, deceased.

Inciters testamentary on the above estate hav-in-

lajen irraiited to the undersigned by the prop-
er iiuthoffl.V, ii'ti.-- 13 hereby ftiven to those in- -

11. men 10 it hi DiaKciiiinieiiiaiepavuicound those
avini limits airaiust it will present thefii to the

uii icrsineii rnr settlement at the late residence
said decease 4. on Saturduv. Muv 17th. Is;;!.

I.t WIS WIUSKKIJ,
"I'rii2 Kxeiutor.

A I M I XI S T K A TO K S .NOTICE.
i v.
K-ti- of Alexander II. PhiNen. Lite of IVrlin

tHirotiirh. ilereaseil.
Letters of adtninisirai ion on the above estate haT--

Init teen irraiited the undersiirnnl bvlhenroiH-ran- .

thority, notice is hereby (riven to those indebted to
it to make iiiiiii.iiiale pavment. and those bavin
claims aiciiiiisi u 10 present ineni. tiuiy authentica
ted. H.r settlcm- - iil at the store ot S. A. an.l J V
I'hilson, on Fridav. I he 'a I day of May. l7:t

S IJli a A. I'lllLStiN.
Pr, Adiniitistrator.

I M I X I ST 1 1 AT O H S X OT I V K

hste of John Cobaujrh. Lite of Somerset tp.
deceased.

letters i.r administration on the atsve istatehaving lieen irranted to the undersized, notice is
hereby iciven to those Indebteil toil t. n.t. i,,.
uiate pa incut, a re I those bavfnseltlms sirsinst it,
to present them duly authentleateil lor . iil..,. n.
on Satuniay. May 17, at the ottice of John
ii. v ui. in coint-rsi't- .

OLOKOECOIIAIUH,
P'il Administrator.

OL.UXTaV Ii V A .SSI UN M EX T.

Philip Wolfcrsberirer, of Mineral Point, Mil-for- d

township, Somerset county, Penna., haviiiK
nude Toluutary assiKnineut of all his real amipersonal rsi:e lor the henebt of his ereoitors to
the uuder".-nc- d by ifeetl liearlng; date 3.1 ; Apr tl
lai.1, uolfecT herul.y iriren lu all part In

to aaltl I'lijllp Vf o lerjuerijerto make imuie-dia- l
payment and ttne li.'iib( rlainia against

linn Iu piesent them duly an:hentientel forsettle-inen- l
in tbe ntvlersianesl, at the house of Philip

S. Wollerslienrer. Mineral Point, on Kridar. Ma
14. h, 173, when anl where ihey will attend lorthat par) tit.

PHILIPS. WOI.FrKSKK.KOKK
KAVIKH. WOLFKKMIKKOKK;

nrr' Asi)tnees.

t JM U SitHement of Siiarvim accounts
a

a

a

for Jeuuer IP., lor the rear entinir A....1 h.k
Duplie.ite of Michael Iteti

' John l Hireru " .lesse Witt
" John 11. Miller

Bal township oulasl settlement
Total

Hy lats.r St ;,

stan

next

pun

, Michael llcti..
.John Mnarer.," - - Jess. ....- JohnH. MiUei.

Total
Balance one townsldp.

JAMIROS

The un lnniljrni d Au liters of Jetiner Tp

219 &l
Jm au
Ml isi
4.M T7

9H 73

il.BJ 47

...--'.- . 31

... L'.K) i... IV.

m

int IV

iij uim we llieloretfntnir rollicrvisors find t hem correct ua here
This Mb day of April A 1. VSt

JOHN SIPK

JO.'t

Tp. I'lerk.

. w. MAi nV.lt

hereby
naveexaiiiiuii

stated.

tltMII
HK..IAMIN S. H.KI K.
tMAM'tLl'llVKH. Jr.

Aadilors.

dm i n i stiIatok's Notice
Kstatc of .Tamea Huston, late of Shade tp., dee'd.

Letters testamentarv tn the above eatate hartrifrlrei irraiited to the nnderslened bT Ihe pmperau-thorit-
notice is hereby Klvcn to those Indebted to

It to make Immediate paym.-nt-
, ami those havinwrlaims aeainst it will nresetit thnn in, i...

slirncd for aoltlitnicut and allowance.
I OKO. W CLARK.
I nr;rlloO. AUmluletralor.

S.

noiisi:.

11

A ' " A ' 7 .i' iurn ..

Mi 1ST KU'S Mm M L.

N..il. la lMre.liv trlven ;i ail I1 iTH

aa rre.tiioracr otlierwU", l!io '
Ing ur,-ii- ni have peMl reglater an) tl--

will ! for e.nilirtll : X i.lelal-lowan'-- e

at. an Orphan's I 'ourt to le h H f! f-iu- ;

eraet. in an I for Simeriil route v. on 'i iiitrs-':-

the K'h iluy or May, ir:i, where ail p r iu Inf r ,

rte. may'atten.1 i ihrjr think pnH r.
Flrt a..uiii of Aaron ill, a.i'mr. of J.!.h

'IrtHH",
AetTotitit ol John Weller. tnistee lor the of

the real utate of Jiinoh liehaven, iie't itset.
Acuiunt of William S. Morgan, ail'trir ol Owen

Morgan ileremei.'.
An-ou- of Siniu.-- I li. 'atup. a.l'nir. of Kl... I'.

Camp. leceas-'l- .

Fir.tt an I llnal ae.nunt of Jos. J. I.int. a l'mr.
of Henry ti lger. diwawil, .

Flint un.l linal of Jamea H. Ifc nlor I.
guarlian or .Murr Oactlger.

r Jotiaa Syl..r an l Jitnili S. Ilittre r,

ail'tnra. ami truateen ol the rtateol I r.
HitOier, ileewKew.

Final a'Tirtiiit of John Kline au 1 t rank rn.l-llue- ,

a.I'mrK ami imatcea of tlie rial eai.Hr of lis -

i..n.in b'rif.lliiie. ileeeniM'il.
Aeeonnl ot lieliislli t V.ler. CXeeUl. r of

Uel V wlcr. ileoaaiwU. .

Fir.t areounl of AllH-r- t i. Will, a.1 utr ol
rftl Voller4tM.rver. ileeeaaeil.

Firirt ami hnul aenmnt ol j.ian j r.igie, ts i.
of Jeremiah Kngle. .leeeased.

Firnt ami Dual aeruunt of Ja--o- l I .Miller :ttl
Ji ph Kroner.extr". of Jae. U.sl. t.

Firat aoeounl or lielrleh Kreager an 1 Solomon
J. lUker. extra, of l shaniia. .Ieeeai-e.1- .

Aeeolltit ol M. A. Saimer ami Witt. ought,
extrit. of John V ought, ileeeTise.

I lie aetmnt of John U. II ir an I II. rti ir.l .11 ti-

ler, extra, of S .loinon V'eler. ileee.ise.l.
of Franklin Spangh r, a.l'nir of .ai t

Singler. ileeenm-il- .

Aeinitintof J.mas Teiln w. a. l'mr. of Jlary Te
tieeeafe.1.

of Joel M. Vutity. aliu'r. uf Sai:iu l

li.s lintetler. iaiH.-.l- .

Tlie nl ut lua . gu irllin of Ibn
el swank. I J. WAI.rKK.
aprl4 i:egis:. r.

1ST of re'aili'ii ol g.eln. warn an I inereh.oi -

ise. ulwi hrokera. hn wern ami llsltil
in the eoiuitv of S- .lii.'r!..'!. reoirne a lei -- :

t.y Ine Appniin r of .Vlereamile lxe, in aoe .!- -

am-- e with ihe aet of Ac ?til.! of April. I,
lor the year 1"T.I.

Aiftiif'?! Tl.

M. A. Koss Son. Petersburg ..
'

II. U IX'iin A. lir...,
J. S. Martiell. "
A. '. Krey. Somerhcld
Kphtti. Van.-ick-

A. .M Vi.ker, -
T. I.i'ton SinsListomiile
ticorifc Wass

ALLHtlHEX V TP.
Michael Kpiiic. New Kaltimore..
Win. lillespie.
Charles l..rn. Mt. Healthy.
Ilei .rite W.Ordncr

BRtlTIIKKSVAI.I.EV

Itavid I Turner's St- - re,...
liurkholdcr ti I Itimliert, --

Wiissiu Match ;,, '

ItKItLIX :.

tfi.re Johnson & Son
S. ft. J. '. Phils..ii
Phi, son H. Brubaker
PisirbailKh Sou
Aiuiwalt Itnllier
Krissinyer Ji Son
Movers & Anawalt
llcill-- y S..U
John Kncper
T. H. Milb-- r

Paul Mowan
J. II. iMin.-- r

Wrsh'V II an man
J. X. r'iclitni-- r

(leore Heflley
John .

lejl.iel lictllcy ,
(ISEW At Tl'.

II. J. Hoyts. Kavidsville
Jai.tdi hash it Co

KLKLtt'K TP.

W. II.
William Smith. S.iliburv
John Smith "
i 'asaT I.
J llivelv. -
P. S. Hay. "
Kihti Itr.s., "

kkk villi: TP.

Mrs. s: j.b. I
JfcKkKItes.S TP.

Lul. U 'nhait. Ilakersvilte
JlKLB TP.

Kiern:tn Sl K:irl. Jentter lioads
H. S. Klc.-k- .

Jolin A. Sija-- . Jt tinertowii
S J Cover & lip... Stanton's Mill
W. S. .Morgan.
Mrs. J. ivie u.'i. r'orw.ir lstowti

L.llllMKi: TP.
M. Sbalinon. Site! Pitch
H. Johns. .u. I tenl.iiro-
t.'harles A. l.m. Mt. Healthy

All i. Nicola. Iirakefown
C..cr A. Iiavis. I rsiti.t
J. II. L,y..n. "
WaPer Si I' tiSs "
Kai-tle- Si r'tppi.-r-
Sellers' it O'Neal
1 M. t 'r.impton "
Vnty it
M. A. Koss ji Cotillucnce. . .

li. it A. Ilia, k -
.1. Ii. Vaiihoni
W. K. Moitniain Pr "
Iliur.t k. Kl--

W.S. url
Ilcnrv Viiicn.iiio
M. I iltncr
J. K.
A. 1 letter

W Lrrntu TP.
Wilson. C,eldi::r.s

Siui.m Vollllt, New Cenireville.
A. rtentord,
Hosetta Kreasc,
Aamn Mill r. 5
Miller ii Urn., Jliperal Pi int
Snyder St DuM, " ' "
Oavi.l V oieas;KTie"r
Joseph Pile ....
h.d. L. K.J

MIUDLIX UKKK TF.
II. M mre. New Lixiuvrtoa

Jacobl'rosscn ,. . T.

O. V-- Wa, Mouthampton Mills...
J. H. Irtti. Illeiieue
J.din Steif,

Qt EMAIIOllSlI TP.
Heurr iUltzer. Pine Mills
Oeora--
S. S. S ha Iter. -
John H. Snvdcr.
itowruan i titllcu
J.

Sll TP.
A. J. I. Chestnut Hill
Hoyts i Johns, shade Kurnace
Ii. Warner, Wsiewn
M. S .ri-r- .

James Alliriltt.
.1. .11. ll:tKl-r- .

Henrv llcisltn--
A.J. Si'hell,
P.. II. Sljw. Jiipesville...

aowKKsirr boh.
A. J. I isclieer ,V ( 'o
Knalde. PnttonXI'ii
tJeorjte it C P.
Iletllev It Br

K. Ilivtiiver
Mrs. J. . I n dweil
K. II. Marshall
Oeorire W. Kciitor!
A. O. Miller
.1. H.
H. '. Heerits ...'
I 'ook fc Jleerlls
'. V. lihoads i. Hro

A. W. Knepper
Samuel Shater
J. 11. Miller
Noah l.'asclecr
ihivis k. Bro
W m. U. I 'oil roth
Joseph Pisel
Joseph Herr
5ielir-'- it Kneiper

aimTu.n.-To-s tp.

Jnhnsburic

ll'siTersville

Zimmerman
ADk.

br,

l(ui

at.MbUST TP.
Liranaville

Kriedensburtr

lloldertaum

Zitniiierniari

t SIMIT TP.
'. H. li.iliiihcr i. To., Meveti H.

M. li. Miller It I'o.,
Collins Sheplcy.
llol llllell Hovktllir,
Jolm Vurty,
J. M. iirawav
C. M. I'.uecldcy.
Walter Meyers.
Cornelius Herkley,
M.A. limit, r.
Ocor.ce WcIkt,
UH. l:irey.
H.J. Mihcr.
W.c. Ili.-ks- .

J. J. Ifoishu.
II. II. llolsiiiL-er-,
I 'harles llely,
P. T. I.
A. li. KeKJ.
K.lun. M liter, Merbatiirsiiurg
W . II. Hutiiis ,:.
V. M. Weaver,

An. Miliary, i rkb y's Mil'.
Frank Kilos. Uarrel--
llutieuheiim r l'o.,ti;irre;t

iiooSc,
ljirnest, lelp'o., -

Sol'THAMPTK! TP.
Juhn K. Hn nbam, Wellcrsl.ura
Henrv.M. sv--

K. Ilittncr, Mt. 1'nton
freorirviirdner. Fair Hope
Jam. A. Miller .

STON K RtEK Tr.
'. F. ltranU Shanksville

C. L. Kaltier
A. A. Stuttman, . . . ..
M. krone. Koxlmry
Ai m. Mu-- s r

K reader A Ocrheart. Kinirwo
J.'H W ejmer,
U. V. Snvticr, ' ' -

J. M. Ileal. llrldjjc...,
Francis May

m !i a.iD hltOltKRS,

M. A. S inner l.'jn Somerset
Sehell Kimiuel. -
S. Pbilson Co., IU rlin
l iaison Ida. k. Meiers ih.l..
Olinp'r LiieiiKisni .

iveiui Llini,,!, Salisbnrv

John Monit Son.
Henry Sulire
K.C. Lan.tis
Joseph Kelm

liaur ........
1 opper Kru

VRCWK.'.S.

Henry Summit Tp...

JOT1CK

PlaTlLLCItS.

S.iloin,nJ.

Kisfclder,

II- I

"

I

n... Tit.
ii n

r; M .i
14 7 w
U 7 'si
U 7i"J
I 7 ti
14 7 '
1.1 M no
14 ;w
I t I t tl

i 10 isl
14 7 isi
14 7 ')

TP.
14 7 '

14 i l

14 7 Wi

l:i Id Mi
l: Pi is)
1J M Hi
11 7
W Pi isi
I ! Pi 'si
I.t Pi is
14 7 .i
14 7 ')
14 7 oo
1 7 "1
14 7 'si
14 7 isi
14 7 oi)
14 7 ")

.'.....14 7 it
It 7 Oil

1.1 P) ISI
Vi Imm:

14 7 on
11 .'si
1 11 si
14 7 "
14 7

...Il -
It 7 isi

II "

11 Id 's i

i'j i ;si
14 7 j

u ; no
It '1 'si
14 7 "t
14 7 W

U 7 'si
14 ;'s;u ; 'n j

TP.
14 7 no!
1 I I i)
II .'ij
li ii :

Id In isi
14 7 w.
14 7

.14 7 'si
11 li oo
U Id Is)

lit HIM:
14 7 uu
14 7 Oo
14 7ij
14 7 j

14 7 H
...14 ;'14 ; w

..12

. li

. I.i

..H

.14

..K

..U

..13

..I

. U

..n

..u

. . 1!

..14
..11

.14

. 14

. II

.M

..VI

.14

..1$

.14

.11

.I.i

- Kl

I'I UO

.l INI

i

in oft
7 tsl

in 00
; tsi

1') On

1st
oo

IU ISl
VI Oo

lo oo
Oi

1 et

pi u
Id to

i

I

'

us u
U M .1

14 7 d'
U lu uu i

12 12 .'si !

12 12 )
12 12 H
12 12 So !

r. io .i '
13 111 is,
I . t 10 00
14
14 7 00 ;

II l'l.o....... 13 p) mi
I I M O)
14 7 ti I

14 7 ii ;

14 7 If I

14 7m!
14 0
13 10 isi
14 7 no
14 T ll
14 7 is)
II 7 0o

I

tie 11 i.i isi
12 12 ;sl
- 12 M

....12 12 il
14 7 !

14 7 UU

14 7
14 7 00
14 10.

...14 (si
13 I.i uo
14 7 Oo
14 7 isi

...11 7 il
14 7 '

14 7 uu
....14 7 Ou

14 7 in
14 7 10
13 I'l (Hi

1.1 10 00
H 7 IK)

Id HI is)
13 1 . si
13 lo uu
13 1.1 (SI
14 7 uu

13 PI tsl
1.1 P ua
14 7 u
14 7 W
14 V

12 M
12 12 jo
1.1 1(1 LSI

14 7 ISI
14

TP.

13 In ou
U , 7 Oo
14 7 uu

. ... U :
U 7 0

ppkal. Notice hereby iriven all rs..i.snamed the above list, that will hol.i
the Treasurer'! uffler. Somerset, e,,.,.

1st. the 14th dav of MaT isii hu .

l 10
. M
. o IHI

. :su

. uu

. 3) 00

'lb tO
'lb no
2a Ml
2i ISI
2.. uu
2a do

.. -i (IU

A is to D,
In 1 ...

0

at bi on W ..

all persons who teel )fKri. ved I.y the above chissi-hcatio- n
may attend n think proper ller-- .

beiils and dealers thrcuirln.ut il.. ... ,., .n
conler a lavor by earefully eaamlninit the rlasaiil-catlo-

and aisessment nnd report anv omissioiis.
JCHN W. PAT ION.aPrll Mer.atillle Apprais.r.

ta hrreby plven that application has been madelo the I nun of I . mmon Pleas uf Somerm t w.untyby certain rltlien of said o uutr. (or a charter of
liieonsiratu n un.ler the name of "The Somersett ountv AirTleiiliur.il ft., the pr.molionof aKTii nliure. horticulture and the imi hanl. alarts, and that said petition will be proeented to lhe.iCourt unThnrstlay, May8,W3.

E. M.SCHKIH'K.prtKI i'rutliuootary.

i

l!K.MOV.
GREGG, son
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Iron Front Y

159 Voo'l
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Z. Largest Spring
l t:

l!tn!tilli.rl'.lMI. we i....
thai i '. N T I'.K u i.f.f.l I

e inli.'if i, n i.t .,,,- s,

.of !y 1.1.1 ;i.

r t ff . .
".( V l.'f."
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GlFfEifEfll
Tiie m'.y li'li dm

IN VALUABLK GiFT
liISi LUit

I''l HK It'L VI: :i t

GIFT ENTERpRlg
frjtj M !..!..;.-- .; ..

GP.AND CAPITALS

5,000 each iii(.n t ii!.li('

Two lrls.l ive Prize,
leu Frizro ..

I.Di.,

IN GREENBACEs;
1 Horse and Tvi h :v

worth ist; a
f.'ssi: Fatniiy .. i
ea.-h- : a .Id Wat. Ii. .it., t

en.'li: live ti .Id Ann . ii.;..
fpja ea. h: ti n ti. ; ii i

Worth 7'. each: sjs) i;.,' ,..,. (

inz V.'.i-.-- s. w ;r
Hold Cil:.itis. V.'.iie. .! w. i
Whole astifaorg 6,530. T

Af.r.STH W AMI D I I
! whom l.ibrrtil I'rer.iinni n,::
I'tiiil.

Single Tickets, Tickets. $

Twelve Tickets S iO; T v.

Five Tickets 20.
I 'tr- uoirs

id it;.
fornasion i:i -

Sent to (.e,,.
ai'.iri-s- -f to
M I

M W. Ki::i.
Vj.

B'iftli Atoiiiie Itnliiiii, Ha

mi
IS o. ...

I'rrsni

1, liver- -. S II
S oek t .1.

T
ere.

An tv.w
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lower t!i
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r:t :

in:

I'ar.i. ul..r i:ii.

':--i
7 'SJ

runners

7
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7 00
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Sl'l.t I l.l lt.i
w.s.i us,- i in y.
ic i.-- i.. i.t

lo.I.:

mi

Mi.

S.htr
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r.i.

Prices.
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; At Morgan's Facte

ih- - ti u.i.! ;i m
i li:ti; it- - r

awarded tb"
urtilati.i

October. WU.
the SttK s.p,

shown by nr:irly
kttt .s.ii'inii.'d

tnanits.
Mr. leavid --

eus.
wiii

Pl.ice ..I

. , ,

..

.

,

7 r
'.

lh-- r

TO liK

T' tic

lltlp
ten

I.i
tin
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illlV
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AMEEIGAK
Lift INSURANCE Clfis

OF IMIH.AliLt
r0.

!

e:lo
r

vi Si!!er cf I

i i.ni

vr ;in-- t In
n. ( .;r

was li:-- : r. i

II A S--

and op. n to
i p ins oi ar. I tl:- -
i l.tssi w rn...

PI ca j t.eir p itr m

7j

12

20

thev

I

our
U V'i t

s u si:;i i vv t
:.!! pi--

u

.llli

it- -

1

I- -

imomi: vi a::

Sl,l:03,-iG- 5 69.

ASSF.TS JAN'
M'T'i ires up. n Uc. tl
Stis-k- and lii.n.'s
Keal relate an 1 lin an I K
Loans uo I '..liner il ani iy
Premium S t

iu haa-t- i: A.-t-
by

.i :ui
Pretniitnis

I ':ish o!l h;(t.
.s.ti.v Int. i

No.

!

nrnn.ht

TWO

e..;i;.i:..i::o

iiVV.cy.

i:r.',:.

11

uricuUurat

-- titii.::.-! i

:vl i:i l.'.itii
e! to .l.llo!

1 1.; sr..
(li:oiluK W. li t.i
Al.t:x. Whim r's(. I!
' Ikokik l itrsiT.
Hi'V.Jahvii I'et.tn
.1. Kiwi k 'l'nnv-o'- s .'

L:n: tT C. 1!.i; Tt:is.
M. V.'tt :

Ol ol.tlE W. Ill LI.. I'r
OKoljiSK M iiK. i XI
JOHN c. SIMS.

S. v II l.s,. N.

NOAH CASEBEER,

Somerset, P

Beauty attlio Rreside
t u.il..ac.

b
:.

U:

n'-- . el

..! .'

j.

ar

A-- --

CRUWBS OF CCVF03T.
l'LKo .n ;..i,t;i t i s :

Crumbs oMVmfoet. tin- si ")!"
re. I'tutnl-- j ot'f'-.t.o- :li.-

en and ir!or. 'Ih. lu-n-

an.l utd-.- . sit.iti::!
of Lusters Tbe I'n-- i timntsi
pr.s-hiiu- i it wotn.in's cerv

e

,
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-- .. .
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r
:i

:i
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l. Lasiin. I n:ippro:u-i- i o'.

s will I'm Cratnl s ,.f I" u
'hrstd.iss irrm-cr- . h.ir:.ire.:.

k.t-- s rs, e.. Ihrounh. tii the I itf. ' X,J

Canad is. II. A. II A K i'l. - I I

tun lianlett's l!la. kii;a. irl '
113. It:., 117 No. Front St.. hV

CliamU-- i j &t.. New vrk: llr-s- -i S-

A LECTUKS
XO "ST OTTHSTG

Jtut Publhkeit, in a SraU J
1 l eet,en Ihe al''.an.l Ka. it al eur.' ol Sjs't ut it "rr'.
Weakness. Inr, Inn: irv I no-- -'

i!y. and l'.. p.-- . in, u' to Msn..-- .'
tousiicss. Viu':inil.:ii li. I I '' ! '

i.i

.tE'
Tr.af'"'

11:
tal an I Physical In spni r,'", ','t
Abuse, el,-- . Itv HoltKllTJ.
M. !.. nuttier .'d the 1re u "1-- .

The world renowned a it '

rlewrly proves tn--

that the aititil .'s.t.s. ,iii"n s '

ertcctuillv removed :h. ut
out d.u:. r sttRriejt
ments. r iiiiE cordt:!..-1- . i..'."-.-

pur., iii.h .. rl .i.i urd etl clll.l
sutlerer, in. matter s'.at
mav cure hiiiiscit cltcioiv. n
Th is lecture will proio a Isk-- wl
I li. .in. is.

Sent, nn.li r seal, to any adores
u.1 w.,r..l....d ll... eeCell.t
iMStaun sismns. Als... IT. I'll. !.."

t i loi.l , " oil cents.
lishers.

price
AS. .I.C. V ,..'

New York, I'osiei"''127 llowary.
jan22 ly.
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